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Fine New Picture To Open
On Sigma Screen Wednesday

"Always In My Heart" Features Gloria Warren,
Walter Huston, Kay Francis And Frankie

Thomas In Leads

In addition to uncovering a glorious voice which is the
property of one Gloria Warren, the new film, "Always In
My Heart" whic^ commences Wednesday at the Sigma, pro-
vides an entertaining story and a cast that includes Walter
Huston, Kay Francis and Frankie Thomas. "I Was Framed"
is the co-featured picture, the story of a reporter framed on
a murder charge. .Showing
for the last times Tuesday
are "The Great Man's Lady"
and "Our Russian Front."

College, as it never was
but as Hollywood likes to picture
it. is the background for "Rise and
Shine," the new film at the Lyric
theatre. Jack Oakie, Linda Dar-
nell, Milton Boric and Walter
Brennan are a few of the charac-
ters sprinkled on the mythical
campus. The co-feature moves to
a different secondary school for a
story of the Bumstcad family,
"Blcndio Goes to College."

Spencer Tiacy, Hcdy Lemarr
and John Garfield are the stars
of the current Ohio f i lm "Tortilla
Flat," a bit of morbid John Stein-
beck woven around a Mexican
community. In addition to the
stars there is some fine character
acting provided by Akim Tami-
I'off, Frank Morgan. Donald Meek,
John Qualcn and Allen Jenkins.

Glenn Ford portrays the two-
fisted title role of "Adventures of
Martin Eden," now at the Quilna.
The film is devised to produce
some corpuscle jumpinjr amonjr
thrill seekers. Claire Trevor. Stu-
art Erwin and Evelyn Keycs ap-
pear prominently. The co-feature,
''Sweetheart ol the Fleet'' stars
Joan Davis. Jinx Falkenbuig and
Joan AVoodbury.

A rough idea of what most m"n
\vould like to be doing thru the
winter months is provided m "Ba-
hama PassaKC," in whi:h lucky
Stirling Hnyden does it for us.
That is. court a beauty like Madc-
leinti Carroll, clad in a sarong and
reposing under a palm tree. The
film is at the State theatre with
nn exeiUng interlude called "Pa-
cific Blackout."

Douglas Fairbanks is the star
of the Diive In theatre film, "The
Corsican Brothers."

* * *
LYRIC

"Blondie Goes to College" now
at the Lyric theatre is another
astonishingly hectic portrait of
family life as it is lived by those
fabulously frenzied Bumsteads,
America's favorite fun family!
Based upon Chic Young's cartoon
strip characters, and again pre-
senting- Penny Singleton, Arthur
Lake and Larry Simms as the
Bumsteads, "Blondie Goes, to Col-
lege'* merits the laughter and
applause so richly accorded it by
opening-day audiences.

This latest in the laugh-packed
Blondie comedies is based upon

sudden discovery that
lie's a "moron," and besides he
wants to play football! So Blondie
puts Baby Dumpling into a mil-
itary school and then em oils with
Uag\sood in the nearest college.
Since their married state would
interfere with Dagwood's fullest
enjoyment of college life, the
Bumsteads attempt to establish a
campus flirtation. But Blondie is
promptly swept off her feet by
the school's athletic hero, and
Dagwood blunders his way into a
sopliomoric love affair with a
co-ed!

Dagw'ood's romantic antics, plus
his studies, PLUS his athletic
career, provide a major share of
the many laughable moments in
"Blondie" Goes to College." Dag-
wood's efforts to make the track
team, the baseball team, the foot-
ball team, all end disastrously;
when he finally lands a place en
the varsity crew — thru the good
offices of Blondie and her be-
mused athlete — that ends disas-
trously, too. Dagwood definitely
does not win the big race!

HOLD
EVERYTHING

"The general's" daughter hancL-
ed out the decorations'."

Theatre Guide
OHIO—"Tortilla Klnt."
QUILNA—"Adventures of Mar-

tin Eden" and "Sweetheart ot
the Fleet."

SIQMA — "The Gteat Man's
Lady" and "Our Russian
Front."

STATE — "PnClflc Blackout"
and "Bahama Passage."

LYRIC — "Rite nnd Shine" »nd
"Blondie Goes to Collexe."

DRIVE IN — "Corsican Broth-
ers."

CO.MIXG UP
OHIO — "Juke Girl" com-

mences Saturday.
QUILNA — "Wifo Takes a

Kl>er" and "Tramp. Tram;),
Tramp" commence Saturday,

SIGMA—"Always In Jly Heart"
and "I Was Framed" c«m-
mence Wednesday.

STATE — "New Wine" and
"Bombay Clipper" commence
Thursday.

LYRIC—"Man With Two LI\es"
and "Prulric Strangers" com-
m<Mice Thursday.

MAJESTIC — ".Mob Town" and
"Country Fair" commence
Thursday.

DRIVE IN — "Pastor Hall"
commences Wednesday,

FUNNY BUSINESS Famous Jury Trials Will
Reveal Card Sharper Tricks

Billy Mills To Salute George M. Cohan On Fibber
McGee Spot; Horace Hc'idt To Feature

New War Song

Most people don't discuss gambling losses, but when Sam
Parkcs lost his life's savings in a poker game with some
political workers, he appealed to the District Attorney. As
a result, Herman Waters, alleged head of a group of political
card'sharps, was brought to trial on a technical charge of.
larceny by trick.

Details of the ring's operations, preying on people seeking
jobs and contracts thru their influence, will be revealed in a
dramatization, of the case to be heard as the "Famous Jury
Trials" offering Tuesday, at 9 p. m., over the Blue network.

Directed by Wil l iam Konsscn'i,

"Congratulations, Mr. Jones—now you can declare that j
two pounds of sugar you've been hoarding!"

RESOLUTION IS ADOPTED

IN DEATH OF SHEPHERD

AT MEETING OF COUNCIL

The Bumstead trio are as de-
lightful as ever, and a splendid
suppoiting cast provide additional
reason for seeing "Blondie Goes
to College." Lovely Janet Blair
is seen as the co-ed who captures
Dagwood; Larry Park?, as the
four-letter man, who is captured
by Hlondic. In addition, Cliff
"Double-Talk" Nazarro is hilar-
iously scon as a professor; John-
athan Hale again appears as Air.
Dithers. Dagwood's boss, and
Danny Muinmcrt returns as Alvin
Fuddle.

* * *

SIGMA
"Always Tn My Heart," which

starts a local engagement Wednes-
day at the Sigma theatre, is ac-
cording to critics who have pre-
viewed it in Hollywood just the
prescription
your blues,
who will do

for chasing away
And the young lady
it for you is Miss

Gloria Warren, the fifteen-year-old
singing star who is the latest star
discovery of the Warner Bros, stu-
dios which has a consistent record
for building up new star person-
alities.

For her debut, Gloria has been
cast in a heart-warming story of
family life, comparable to another
famous hit from Warner Bros.,
"Four Daughters." Two of Holly-
wood's most talented mature play-
ers, Kay Francis and Walter Hus-
ton, play the leading adult roles
in the story, and the supporting
cast is headed by Frankie Thomas,
six-year-old Patty Hale (another
promising young screen newcom-
er), Una (3'Connor, and Sidney
Blackmcr, with Borrah Minncvitch
and His Rascals giving out with
the harmonica harmony.

v> * *

QUILNA
Jinx Falkenburg and J o a n

Woodbury, those sizzling "Two
Latins From Manhattan," are
back again in another filmusical
that promises to be 'way gayer
and merrier than their earlier hit!
Xow at the Quilna "Sweetheart of
the Fleet" proves to be a sweet-
heart of a comedy with Joan
Davis, also of "Two Latins From
Manhattan" and Brcnda and Co-
bina, famous radio comics, joining
those hol-swingin' lovelies as they
sing the blues to the boys in blue!

The story is concerned with a
press agent's efforts at dreaming
tip a gigantic stunt to help sell
Navy recruiting to the public at
a giant Madison Square Garden
rally. The press agent, Joan
Davis, gets the inspired idea to
"unmask" the Blind Date radio
singers at the rally as the sweet-
hearts of the fleet. Because no-
body is supposed to know the
identity of the girls, it is felt that
this announcement plan will bring
thousands to the Garden on the
night of the rally.

The plan hilariously backfires,
tho, when Joan learns that the
Blind Dates are really Brenda and
Cobina, whose faces, as everyone
knows, will stop any clock that
was ever made. However, in true
press agent fashion, Joan comes
thru with another plan that's even
better.

She arranges for the Misses
Falkenburg and Woodbury, two
beautiful models, to impersonate
the Blind Date girls. Several
hitches develop before the affair
actually is run off, but things arc

Council bowed its head in re-
| spect to the late City Solicitor
Lester W. Shepherd at an abbre-
viated session Monday night.

After adopting a resolution of
sympathy to the widow, the leg-
islators and other municipal offi-
cials went in a body to the Lewis
f uncial home to view the offi-
cial's body.

Last rites for Shepherd were to
be held Tuesday afternoon.

The sympathetic resolution, a
copy of which has been sent to
Mrs. Sheppherd, follows:

"WHEREAS, on the fi day of
June. 1942. Almighty God in His
inf in i te wisdom saw fit to sum-
mon into His presence Lester \V.
Shepherd, City Solicitor of Lima,
Ohio, and

"WHEREAS, in the passing of
the said Lester W. Shepherd, the
City of Lima has lost the services
of an able public servant, he hav-
ing been overwhelmingly elected
to the office of City Solicitor for
three consecutive terms, and hav-
ing fearlessly and courageously
represented the municipality as its
legal advisor since Jan. 1, 1938;
and

"WHEREAS, said offiical was
a native of Lima with an enviable
record in the practice of law in
addition to his achievements while
serving as assistant city solicitor,
as president of the Lima school
board, and county representative
to the State Legislature; nnd

"WHEREAS, above all, it may
bo truthfully said that Solicitor
Shepherd was every inch a gen-
tleman of whom the community
can well be proud;

"NOW THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED BY THE COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF LIMA, OHIO:

"FIRST
"That the Council of the City

of Lima, Ohio with the deepest
sorrow take cognizance of the
passing from their midst of City
Solicitor Lester W. Shepherd, an
able lawyer and a conscientious
public official—one whoso very
life bears testimony to the fact
that honor is the crowning virtue
of American manhood.

"SECOND
'That this Council for and on

behalf of the City of Lima extend
its heartfelt sympathy to the next
of kin of Solicitor Shepherd and
particularly to his widow whose
loyal companionship with her hus-
band at the home and in the office
was constant and unfailing.

"THIRD
"That the Clerk of this Council

be and he hereby is authorized and
directed to forward a copy of this
resolution to Mrs. Lester W.
Shepherd, 1122 Bcllefontainc Ave-
nue, Lima, Ohio, and also a copy
of the same to The Lima News."

Nearly a dozen pieces of busi-
ness were disposed of during the
weekly meeting.
_.City Engineer Frank Cupp's
monthly building report showed
that a volume of $47,155 was han-
dled during May, bringing the
year's total to $572,205. The re-
port, along with the auditor's and
city treasurer's monthly report,
was received and filed.

Council was informed that mem-

OPEKS SATURDAY. JUNE IS
G E N E K R U P A
in ptiton and hii ORCHESTRA
NIGHTLY. Jun» 13 to 19-Sun. Mo«.
rin««t Btach In th« World
All Sporb «nd Amusement*

R«II or bni lo S«ndu.V» Slonmrri '.torn CUrnUnd and
Detroit. Or Ink* U. S. Roul. 6, Ohln 2. A.k jour loc«l

Tr*T*l Bur««u or Auto Club lor foM«r, or wHI*
CEDAR POINT-ON-LAKE ERIE. 8«ndu*kr. Ohl»
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finally ironed out in a hectic cli-
max with Brenda and Cobina
eloping with two sailors, Jinx and
Joan finding romance with two
Navy officers, and Joan Davis
finally convincing her boss that
she, too, has more than her share
of charm—as well as brains!

Other members of the cast be-
sides those mentioned above, in-
clude William Wright, ^ Robert
Stevens, Tim Ryan, George Mc-
Kay and Walter Sando among
others.

if at all possible
S T A R U S on

That's the way to avoid the
crush of week-end travel.

C. & L. K. BUS CENTER
E. .Market &' Central

Phone 4-7601

Cincinnati & Lake Er ie
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n C o m p a n y

bers of the Allen-co Board of
Health had unanimously approved
the disposal specifications of
Ralph AY. Secoy, successful bidder
for the city's garbage contract.
The business will be operated un-
der the name of The Refuse Col-
lection Service, Inc. Oopcrations
are expected to begin about .July 1.

Council authorized and diieeted '
Mayor Frank E. McCIain to pur- '
chiisc a new three-wheel motor- '
cycle for the police dopai tmont . j
The vehicle will be used to police
pinking meters.

Legislation was authorized for
the vacation of an alley located
between Nye and Metcnlf-sl be-
gining nt Faurot-av and running
noi tli to an east and west alley.
The peti t ion requesting the vaca-
t ion was signed by 100 pr-r cent
of the property owneis. The va-
cation was recommended by Ci ty
Engineer Cupp and Fire Chief
Harry Taflinger.

Council referred to the mayor,
city solicitor's office and police
department n communication ask-
ing investigation of an accident
in which D. J. Armstrong was in-
jured last January in a fiill on a
sidewalk in the 700 block S. Pine-
al. The mishap was blamed on a
defective sidewalk.

Mayor McClain told council it
had become necessary to halt the
f-treett oiling and tar and chip
project because of the inabi l i ty to
nbtnin tar. He in t imated there
might also be n shortage of oil in
the near future.

ELECTION BOARD
REVISES FILES

FIN'DLAY. June 9 — The
Hancock-io Hoard of Elec t ions
has Just removed f i om the fi les
the- cards ot K>.". persons who
have, died or been commit ted to
state ins t i tu t ions , or of women
who hnvo ' married, between Aug.
1. 1041 and May 1. 19-12.

Women who have man led
must register under t he i r mar-
ried names. The f i n a l register
will be July J 3 to q u a l i f y to
vote at the primary election
Auc. 11.

New voters who will become
21 years of age on or before
Nov. -1, 1942, the day fo l lowing
f a l l election, may register now ,
and cast their ballots at the prl- j
inary. Persons who have moved
to the city and those who failed
to vote the last Uvo years must j
register and those who have I
moved from ono precinct to an-
other, must transfer.

n cast of noted radio actors will
be heard.

Billy Mills will salute George
M. Cohan on the Fibber McGec
and Molly program at 0:30 p. m.
over WEAK, when he features an
orchestral medley in c lu d i n g
''You're A Grand Old Fliur."
"Stand Up and Fight," and "I'm
A Yankee Doodle Dandy." The
King's Men will sing the thr i l l ing
new patriotic number, "The Bom-
hailicr Song.' Fibber McGco and
Moliy and other residents of 70
Wistful Vi.sta will be on hand
with the laughs.

Latest of the war song hits,
"Johnny Doughboy Found a Rose
in Ireland," \ \ i l l be a Steve Mer-
rill vocal a<s a highlight of Horace
lleidt's "Treasure Chc^f pro-
gram from Minneapolis over
\YEAF at 8:30 p. m. Other songs
arc "Somebody Else Is Taking
My Place" by the Trumpeteers.
"Rose Marie," a piano solo by

TUESDAY, J U N E 9
Eastern War Time P. M.—Subtract On«

Hour for CWT,, 2 H r » . (or MVVT.
(Alteration* «n program* a» listfd due

cntiicly to changes t>]/ networks/
8:45—Thrcn Sinn Trio ProRrmn—nbo
"Social City," Dinmat lc Srrl.il—bHi»
Srnttercood nnlne.t Kerlnl Skit — cbn
Cnptn ln Mldn lKh lN Snl. i l—inhn-cnst

6:00—n<ni\i>i x S t t l i i K OroheMni—nbo
\ \Vi tPin KKe, Hi l lb i l ly Times—blun
Ki. i / lor l imi t Noun Spot—cbn-bmdo
Troubadoii i s, Notelty AcfR—cbn-w.
I ' l . i x o i ; Comment on the War—mbn

6:15—])i>n\or K t i l n c Ore.; Ncwi—nl>c
t ' l i tcnKo Khu inhn O.inrn Hnnit—•blua
Porotln Kl l cn l l cn on Uio.iduny—rl.i
lla.ioliall; John AKiimv. Uu'Hli—tubs

0:30—Tlio Tivl Stccln Studio Club—nlic
i.iim ninl AbiH'i ot J ' ln<< IUJi;o—bltio
A'i 'i .i li. 11 ton :im1 boiiB 1'cilod — oh*
.l.ick ArninLroi iR ' i i rrpcut—'mln-T\f*t

6:^5~r.ill sti ' in nnd .sjioit Spot—nbo
J.ouell 'J'huinun on Xfws—bhin- lMsIc
Tlio JCsooilB wi th .Sont;1!—bine-wist
AV:ir nnd World Xc\vs «f Tod.iy—cbi
' ' . ip t . iu i .Ml i ln lc l i t rppcnt—inbi-wodt

7:00—Fioil AV.nl i iK 'H Tim*—nhc-cnst
"li i iv Ai-p1"." Uranmtlo Herlnl—blun
Anio.s n inl Andy's Sketch—cba-ba-.lo
1 'nl ton l .cuK, Jr. ,t Comment—nibs

7:15—\\';ir XOHS f r o m tho Woi ld—nbc
"Mr. Kofn." Prnmatli: Kirlnl—bluo
n.rnn Mll lor nml I l l s Urclii".trn—cbs
Tho Johnron Family, A Scil.il—inui

7:30—G. I turni & Oracle All iMi—nbo
J'.clon OitcK.i, SI I I IKM, U ichex l t a—bluo
Amrrlcnn Mi-lodlo.-, SOIIKB, Oic.—cbi
A r t h u r l l a l i - ' H N o w n Comment—mini

7:45—Jnrk Slovciih Spoil1*—mlM-b.i"dc
Tim Ink Spot";. .N'ORro (Jtnrtr t—blilo

8:00—lohniiy J ' l f s fn l s UrdicKt —nbo
-\.i\]i'r CiiKnt'.i I th i i inb i i J ' .ovno—blu«
Aio You n ,\llss|nc }lclr.' Dniinn—<•!>»
Ulilit '* .My .N'ltinu yiilz Xho\v~mbi

8:30—lloinco l l r ld t ,t Oiclicitra—nbo
To Ho Annoui icod ("0 mln.) — bluo
31ob }turin * Vu i io ty 1'iOKlAm—cbt
Ned .loiilnn. Thn Scnot AKHIH—in In

R:rj'j—i:iincr D.i\ lu and Conunoiit—ch*
0:00—Tim H.ailn of Srxi-», yi i lz—nbc

J ' l in i 'HiM J u l y Tilnl i , Dranmtlc—bli i f t
1M (i.inlner nnd O u f f > ' » Tmcin—<l>i
C.tbricl I k a t t i r .Spc.iUInK—mbi.-bii.sic

9:15—N«'\\s f i om London. MuMc—mhs
9:30—ribbrr .Mi (.:<•<• nnd Molly — nbo
This Nat ion nt \\'.u : I t a inonn—hlun
^opltly I t i p n i t i to tlnj Na t ion—< b»
l l n l f Hour of l>ani 'o Orchestra—mb.t

10.00—Hob Hopp's Var ie ty Show—nho
TurkPi'.i Muil i- In f l ip .N'lRht — obi
Toinniv I jo imy and U t r h i tti.i—bluo
John B. Hi iRhrs In Comment—mbn

10:15—War Hrondcast; Mu.slcnlo—mbn
10:30—Ilcd Skcllon Comrdy, Oicti.—nbo

MOIK.UI J io . i t ly War Comment—bluo
Public Aff . i l i s .t OUCH Speiikcr—cbu
D.inoo OrohosL Variety Period—nbo

10:45—Lnto Wnr News I!roadca»t—cb»
Jlcro nnd Abroad In Comment—blue
Under Western Skies In Sana—mhs

11:00—N>wi for 15 mlnutei—nbc-enst
Tho Tied Wai ins iepc.it—nbe-weM
Nou.s and Dnnco (2 hrp.)—blue & rbi
O.inoo Mn«.Ir and X 'u i t i l l Z — i n h n

11:15—L,ato Var le t j and Nona—nbo-red

LIBRARY TO SPONSOR
BOOK READING CRUISE

PIXDI.AY, . Juno 0 — The
Kindlay pub l i c library will spon-
sor a Hook Cruise roading club,
start ing June 35 and continuing;
for six weeks. Roys and Rlrls
from Hie second to tho eighth
giadcs may join.

Boys and girls who may join
will start the cruiso as midship-
men, and will he promoted to
ensigns after reading five books
including at least one non-fiction.
They will continue to be pro-
moted unti l they reach tho rank
of, admiral.

NEW SUBS PLANNED
WASHINGTON, Juno 0—(AP)

—Hearings on a $2,807,'199,7'10 sup-
plemental war bill disclosed today
that the Navy plans construction
of 51 new submaiincs in the fiscal
year beginning .July 1, with 7(5
more scheduled for next year.

No machine has even heen in-
vented to replace skilled hands in
joining cocoon ends in winding
silk.

Snyder-McCune
Dance-Recital

SOUTH HIGH
AUDITORIUM

Thursday, June
ll th, 1942

- 8 p. m.

Tap Dance to the
Overture of Poet

and Peasant
on a Double Stair Cn.sc

A Masterpiece

Other Novelties—
Intricate Dance*

Bcauliful Contiimcfl
Come in and «ce them

KIDDIES 5c
Wednesday Till 4 P. M.

With This

C-Q-U-P-Q-N
TODAY and WEDNESDAY

LYRIC
ALWAYS 1 FUTURES

YOU GET A NEW D E G R E E
OF PLEASURE!

AND BIT NO. 3
JACK OAKIE

LINDA DARNELL

17c Till 6 P. M.

DIVlEi
KITE Jr\. CLUB:

702 NORTH JACKSON •
Now Under New Mantfftraont ot«

DOC CAMPBELL •

Grand Opening •
WKDNESpAY *

D A N C I N G
LOTS OF FUN!

Del Rio Cowboys
HAPPY "MITCH" DYER

nnd .JKIIRY R Y K D J
And HU Zleetrlo OnlUr «

PLENTY OP FREE PARKING?
IN THE LIGHTED LOT

Frnnkio Cnile, "1 Threw n Kiss
In the Ocenii" by Donna and her
Min Juaiis, and ' "University of
Minnesota Kouncr S o n g " by
Whistler Fred I.owery and the en-
semble. In addition, Heidt will
interview various umittunl duetts.

Something Verboten: W h e n
"Hobby Lobby' 'on last Saturday
played host to n talking bird Mny
!U) there weie huzahs from press
nnd public alike, but l i t t l e did any-
one know that Dave Elinan was
holding his breath for fear the
bird would spill some choice nd
libs. Spotting n gob in tho audi-
ence the bird cried: "Shove off ,
sailor, let's get a couple of—",
but whether it was to he drinks
or dames no ono will ever know.
His owner had piomptly muzzled
him!

Faith It's Wonderful! Dave
Elmnn, emcee of "Hobby Lobby"
had such fa i th in one of his hob-
byists—a uling-shot champ \ \ho
shoots n cignret from a gii l"-*
mouth—that when it came t ime
for this Btunt in lehearsnl, Dave's
wi fe vohmtcoicd an "tho target!"

CRANIUM
CRACKERS

1. Thin n lhor englo is worn by
a rolonel In t h e A n i o i l c n n A r m y
DOOH t l n > l i iH lgn l i i of n cnlonol

In l l n > M a r i n e s
d l f f o r ?

2. Tim .lap!,
pushed hard lu
t h e i r r n i n p n l K i i
In Burma t ry-

Ing to f i n i s h the job bc-forr- I ho
monsoon came, la n monsoon n
drought , n d t in t K l o r m or a
strong wind which brings hcnvy
rain?

n. Tho Xiu! Rovd-nnir-nt found
It necessary to lo l l Us people i h n t
l l l t l o r ' s pel f lor in Troopers wem
nerving w i t h UKI nnno-l forcea
:ind t h a t ninny h u d boon ki l led.
Was t h i s due to a dr-Hlro to nhow
how bravo they me, lo p iove l h < i y
haven't, got soft berths bossing
t h f r l v l l l a i i H a round or lo In-
t l m l d a l o I h c U n i t e d N a l l o n n ?

(Turn To The I I t i N x i r i r i l I'nurn)

IMIICE POLICY ASKED
CHICAGO, June 9 —(AP)—TV

Nat iona l Re ta i l Giorers-assn culled
today for a "mandatory na t iona l
prico policy" under which retail
ceilings would be accompanied by
effective contiols over n i l major
items of cost, including wages and
farm commodities.

I (o 6—25c
—ALWAYS COOI,—

SWINGING i.ovr.uns
THE I'M'.KT IN ACTION
—2—riNi; snows—2—

Aim Mmlrlonp
1:00 2:r>n
f,:10

•JACKIOHDOH'S

,'wllh ——G L E N N ' F O R D
'CLAIRE TREVOR
EVELYN KEYES
STUART ERWIN
A COLUMBIA PICTURE

DON'T
Si! Under The

APPLE
TREE

Gome To The

MELODRAMA AND
VAUDEVILLE TO
HOLD SPOTLIGHT

Vaudeville and m c 1 o d r a m a
share the spotlight nt Stable
(inblcs. M a l t i n g June 15 when the
Amil Tellers present that epic of
the Cay Nineties. "Curse You
•lack Dallon." Carmen Thompson
in the director of the piny and
Hei t Stimmd is in charge of tho
vaudeville. The audience will also
be encouraged to sing the old
"Guy Ninety" favorites and to
volubly express condemnation of
the dastardly vi l l inns and admira-
tion for the vir tuous heroine and
manly hero.

Rertha, the Sewing Machine
Girl , epitome of gentle biavery in
the teeth of poverty nnd sorrow,
will be portrayed by Luisa Car-
dosi, while Jack Dalton, played by
Kay Soltek, is the barrel-chested
wavy-haired hero who.se undying
love in her refuge and protection.
Complicating this sweet story
wi th their sordid machinations
are the "heavies," A n n a Alvorado,
Spanish adventine** and coneoe-
tor of sinister plots, nnd Hector
Hat-court, number <>m- snakc-in-
Uie-griiHs, played by Mary I'orler
and Gene Hr jan , respectively.
Others in the cast include Mar-
guerite X'oRclgesang, Betty Jo
Feltz and Bert Stimmel >

Virginia Kasley, M e r c e d e s
Stapleton, Pauline DeVita, ami
Uo.se Hurr ington are featured in
tho vaudeville acts, as singing and
dancing "Floiadora" girls.

The production s ta f f includes
Geoige iVadeau. stage director, a»-
tistcd by Art Hognn: Carmen nnd
Dolores Caidone, p r o p «• r t i e s;
Wayne Rnniga, house manager;
Marc-ella Jennor. tickets, assisted
l>y Ednu llogan; l i a i low Shaw,
director of hinging, nnd Marguer-
ite Vogelgesnng, pianist.

The show will start on Monday,
June 15 and run th ru Fiiday,
.June 10.

Additional
Society News

(Continued From Page Eight)'

C I I . H O A . . Iuno 0 ~ - Pni r t l re
for Chi ld ren ' s Day wi l l be held
Fr iday evening l i t ( h o Mi ' Ihod-
ln t ehureh w l i h Uio pi OK 1:1 in
H C h e r l u l e d Si i iulny, .lime 1 I. nn-
<l i ' i - HID d l i en ion of K t h e l Kl ine ,
l ,enl ln K t e l n i m i n mid
Himlal l .

FRANK MORGAN
A KIM lAMIffOrr • •HtlOOH !•()*<*••

,-T. .-.I-*?*-' ***>> ***?<** *1*" ***».

f
f& K » l r » Aililril n

I H S N I C V COLOK
Cartoon "VIU.ACK SMITHY"

Wnrhl NVim Ktuitn

On Sinn. n,YI)B MrCOV sni) III.
NOON I >:iiK»r Ilium OrrlirMr*

"GREAT MAN'S LADY"
& "Our Russian Front"

AMERICA'S COT A
MOW f M I l L FUIEND! /

Gloria Warren /

A IS.
Ycar-Cld
Bnndla

of Song
And

Sunnhlnr

Hero'»
a Honey

of a
natural

She Know Too Much To "Liv
—And Too Many Socreti To

MICKAIt

AMES
JUUI

B I S H O P
Regis Toomey

Sigma Zeta Beta sorority mem-
bers will bo entertained Wednes-
day evening in the'home of Misi
Betty I'axton, E. Markct-st.

Oj O •>
Regular meeting of tho Pythian

SiHtcrs was held Monday evening
in Cattle hall, at which 'time a
program was presented in observ-
ance of Mother's Day, Father's
Day and Flag Day, with the fol-
lowing committee in charge: Mra.
Walter C. Mllnor, chairman; Mrs.
Richard T. Jones and Mrs. Maria
Bowlus.

Mrs. 0. J. Mannon gave the
tribute to the mothers, and Miss
Mary Margaret Jones, of Comer,
played three piano solos: "Mother
McCrea," "Country Garden," and
"The Stars and Stripes Forever."
Mrs. Don Jenkins read a poem,
"Father's Way , " by Eugena
Fields, and Mrs. Florence Steven-
son gave "The History of the
Flag," A social hour and refresh-
ments concluded the meeting. Ap-
pioximately fifty members and
gueiti were present.

A meeting will be held next
Monday evening in the hall, at
which time the annual memorial
services will he conducted, with
Mrs. Richard Cowlcs in charge. .

Regular meeting of Trinity
chapter. No. 10, 0. E. S., will be
held Wednesday evening in Ma-
t>onic temple.

Miss Juanita Gerding, E. Sec-
ond-st, will entertain members of
the Business Girls Garden club
Tuesday evening in her home. •

o <> «
Regular meeting of the Phi

Signn Tau sorority was held
Monday evening in tho homo of
Miss Mildred Johns, S. Union-st.

Misses June Fleming and ElainO
King won prizes in the contests,
and a dainty Munch was served in
conclusion.

Miss Betty Johoske, S. Eliza-
heth-st , will be hostess for the
next meeting in two weeks.

JUDGMENT

Over a million guosls havo
judged Tho Taft. They say
it's New York's best value I

2000 ROOMS, BATH AND RADIO
MOM J7.50

HOTEL AlfRID UWIS. MG».

TAFT
7Mk NEW YORK
TIMES SQUARE AT RADIO CITY

SING 4 UNO MANAGCMtHT

Last Times Tonilc *

"THE CORSICAN
BROTHERS"

Featuring

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS Jr.
A K I M TAMIROFF

Como out m lata n» Hl30 p. n.
to 100 tho lait fcnturo.

LIMA

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
3 Mll«« South on

2 Show* — 7 NltrhU Weekly
BAIN OR 8HIHE

ADMISSION ................... 35«

No Olmrffe for Children Und«r M
Yean Wlion Accompanied

By Parent*
TIKST SHOW 8 145 P. M.

P• RO• riti

TI.US 'ACTION HIT NO. 2
'PACIFIC BLACKOUT"

ROHKRT with M A R T H A
PRESTON O'DRISCOLL

Wtr Hfimpt At Thl< Thtolr*
I

or riiATTUi.
M»rv K. Piilint, P l n l n t l f f . vs. Earl

C I ' i i l iM, nrfpiHl.'int.
I i i imimmrico of n n Kx'cution li?-
ril f rom I lie ClTlf 'M o f f i ce of tli'»
i i r l of Common Plcan of Allen

("iniiitv. Ohio, on tho 'lilt day °*
.Mine 1!M2. anrt tn mo directed In
I ho ent-f i i l ' f>v«> niuiird, I will ex-
lio-o in s'nlo nt I ' nh l l r . \notlon. on
ll i /» )>r /Mi iKfX of liowornock'ti Gnr-
.\KP, I 2 S i: Si»in»r St.. In the City
of I.I mil. l» A l l ™ County, Ohio, on
.Mnndnv, dm SJml dnv of Jim*1.
I'M;, nt two o'clock In the after-
noon of s-nlil ilav. th" fol lowing
Ciooilx nnd Chattels, to-wit:

1—19(2 Doiipo P. iiasaenci-r coupe.
Motor No. O :2203SO. Mfcrs. Sen
No .•M.-.S.ISfi I

Tormn of Snle—Cash.
Tiikrn an the property of Earl

r. I'nh.it to .satisfy nn exocutlon
In favor of M a i y K. P.ihit.

WM. V. DALKV.
Sher i f f of Allen County, Ohio.

.Tune !>-lfi

MIIlVlCi; TIV prni.TCATION
1'"r.uirrR Stnvoiison whose r«*l-

il"nre IK tiiikn-iwn and cnnnot ny
f o H M i n N h l o d l l lKf i i c e HP ascer-
(alinvl Is hereby not if ied that
f l ien tor E U K r n e Stevenson has
f l le i l hi" p e i i t l n n for divorce
n CM I l i t -1 hr-r in (In- Common Pleas
Court of A l l rn County. Ohio, helnsr
C.]-«i N n i n h r r iHtoi, c l i i rKinc her
wl i l i K I O « « < m-Kieot of d u t v and
cxlromo r r u o l t v Let nal i l defend-
ant tn l< (» nollr i- th . i l '.'lid cati«e
w i l l ho for lioailns; on or a f f r thn
fxp lmt lo i i of f ix weeks from tho
f l r « l puhl lc . i l lnn of t l i l f > »o(|i-«.
CMKRTKR nUOENB STKVBNSOX,

By Jnme* C. Blair, Hli Attorney.
.Tune 9-lfi.23-.10 July 7-H

ix TIII: nrsTmrr COVRT OF TUBK.MI'I>;D STXTES. .\OKTIJKK.NDI.STHICT or OHIO. WKST-nn\ DIVISION
IN BANKHITPTCY. NO. 1SSS7-

COUNTY OK ALLEN.
In the matter of Ira Johnson

Ret. is: \Vcst Fifth street, Lima,
Ohio, n.inkrupt. '

To iho Creditors of the »bov«-
naincil Bankrupt:

XOTICK Is h«ro»y (riven that^on
June :nd, 1142, the above named
hnnkrup t was duly adjudicated
bankrupt and that tho flrat m««t-

^nK of creditors «'!!! be held be-
fore me at Room 1200 Cook Tow«r.
Limn, Ohio, on June 27th. 1942. at
10:00 A. M o'clock, at which Umo
creditors may attend, prove tholr
rininis. appoint a trustee, .examine.
tho bankrupt and tr»n»act such
other business ns may properly
ronio befnrn »HU) meeting.

D.ited June Sth, 1945.
\VAI.TKR S. JACKCON.
Hcferee, In Bankniptcy,

t.lma, Ohio.
June 9
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